Curriculum integration of virtual patients.
Virtual patients (VP) offer an enhanced learning experience for students to assume the role of health professional and make therapeutic decisions in a simulated environment. While VPs are valued by students and offer benefits to the learner, little is known about how best to implement them in pharmacy education curricula. The purpose of our study was to investigate students' perceptions of VPs and build understanding about how to optimally implement them in the future. Four VP cases were implemented over the first three years of the entry to practice doctor of pharmacy program. Each case was focused on a different condition and implemented in one of three settings (i.e. integration activities, large lecture setting, or independent review). Students were invited to complete a survey and participate in a focus group after completing the patient case. One-hundred eighty students completed the survey and six students participated in a focus group. Ninety-four percent of respondents strongly agreed/agreed that VPs were valuable for their learning. Students preferred the VP cases be implemented in small-group settings and be relevantly timed with course material. Students found helpful that cases were realistic, clear, comprehensive, engaging, and incorporated feedback. Perceived benefits included enhanced learning about medical conditions, development of clinical reasoning skills and processes for working through cases. VPs continue to be identified as a valuable learning experience. When implemented it is important to consider the learner setting in order to get the greatest value from their use.